Connections
The Last Straw

Forcib

m iolicy is Air. Nixon’s last card.
A greati majority cf .i\inc!ricans are convinced, apparcntly, that the l’resident is a felon. They
believc his management of tlic economy has hcen
disastrous. They do not likc him. Thiy do, ho\vcvcr,
have some confidence in his tniwagcmcnt of forcigii
affairs. Tlic oil crisis i ~ i dthe \spliciit deal troublc Lis,
h i t lie has “kept LIS out of \\rilr.” Grim associations,
but lcave those aside. It is morit important tlliit in
our ti”
peace, riot patriotism, 1i:is liecornc tlic last
rcfugc of a scouiidrel.
There are, of course, serious rcnsons for tliiiikiiig
that the public has misp1;iccd its co1iBde11cc. Zlignicw 13rzczinski rcccntl y issuorl ;I iicw “report card”
for Xlr. Nixon like tlic oiic he originally deviscd in
1971, and l>liiced hlra Nixon on political probation.
Urzezinski notccl tlia disastrous dcclinc of our rcliitions with Western Europe :uid JiilliiIl, gcncrouslyif unjustifiably-balancing such problems with good
marks for relations with China and tlic Sliddle East.
Hut Ihezinski‘s most damning oliscrvations camc
in rclation to the Sovict Union and disamamc:nt. Hc
conccdcd that hlr. Nixon liad donc relatively well
so far, but hc noted tlxit concrssions m:dc in SALT
1mcnaccd progress in SALT 2, :ind hc w:is alarmccl
regarding tlic i:xccssivc “domcstic stake in d6tentc”
which might lcad Xlr. Nixon to tradc still othcr longterm prospccts for immediate agrccmcnts.
In fact, ;is Ihezinski irnplics, wc havc an Xdministrotion wliicli uses foreign policy to prop lip its failing domestic position. This, iis tlic cliissics kncw,
rcvcrscs the logical ordcr of things. Doinesticity, thc
inner ordcr, is primary in rnornl a s well as political
tenns. It is not only that on(: cannot sit on bilyonits.
The practical fact that one must liavc rcasona1)lc
domestic support to conduct foreigu policy, although
rc1ev:int (for suri?ly thr! Nixon Aclministr:itio~i’sdomestic difficulties weaken its hand ovcrscas), is lcss
important than the moriil irnpcriltivc.
Rulership exists only bccausc tlicrc is a domestic
socicty, and is justified only wlicn it scrv(:s tlie “good
order” of that socicfy in its intc?rnal life. Wliatcvcr
political support Hitler’s suc‘c~~ssos
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won him from 1933”to 1939, the valuc of what he
“dicl for” GcrItii1ny-if vdiic it was-cannot justify
wliat lie did to Germany interIiillly. The kings who
clairtied that war w a s ultirria ratio regis meant that
it was the last rcason in thcir relation with onc another, not their own publics. Only in modern timcs
c d d ii ruler I ~ p to
c claim, ils hIr. Nixon in cffcct
is doing, that disordcring or corrupting thc domcstic
ordcr is justified hy success abroad.
h t :iftcr ill], there. isn’t Cven t h t much SuCcc‘SS.
As l3rzezinski indicatcs, hlr. Nixon’s desper:itc scr:imblc for foreign kudos has Icd him to bargain away
interests for Iicndlincs. And he is bnrgaining with a
weaker i ~ i divcakcr h ~ d .
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liis, it S C C I ~ Sto me, poscs moral probIcrns for blr. Kissingcr. His reputation
for genius is-dcscrvcd or not--an Administr:ition
assct. Can lie aflord to lcntl it to :I regimc which, in
( w r y significant way, cnd:ingers tlic general good?
13ismarck, after all, preferred dismissal to letting
William I1 call thc tunc. And if hlr. Kissingcr does
not know thiit Xlr. Nixoii is calling thc: tune, thc
Secretary cleservcs liis rcptiltion even less than his
most severe critics imagine.
Kissingcr has often lwcn criticized for tilkirig the
grc:it chancellors of the past as his models. Thcrc
nrc ~vorseIictrocts for emulation. The time has come
for hlr. Kissinger to decide whcthcr hc will attempt
to be a statesman cut to thc measure of those who
sc.rvod ruison tl’dtcit or :in academic adolcsccnt wliosi!
fantasy world is fulfilled by thc triippings of political
power.
What is involvcd is not this policy or tliat; it is the
life of tlic statc a s such, our cxistencc as a pcoplc
nnd our obligations as i1 grcat power. William I1
“dropped tlic pilot.” It is time for hlr. Kissinger to
drop the captain. If Secretarics of State do not havc
a “1:ist rc:ison,” they should at least liavc a last straw.

